OKPEX 2017 Palmares
June 16-17, 2017

Grand and Large Gold

Postal Stationary: South African Republic 1869-1900
R. Timothy Bartshe
and also
United Postal Stationary Society Marcus White Award

Reserve Grand and Large Gold

Hawaii Postal Cards
Richard C. Malmgren

Single Frame Grand and Large Gold

Orange Free State Overseas Letter Rates 1868- &UPU
R. Timothy Bartshe

Single Frame Youth Grand and Vermeil

The Buffalo & Erie County Naval & Military Park and Its Three Naval Vessels
Jacob Leibson
and also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Youth Award

Large Gold

Baseball Centennial: Every Boy in America Could Get a First Day Cover
Jeffery Bennett
and also
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, 1900-1940,
First Day Cover Society Award
The Era of the French Colonial Allegorical Group Type: Postal History from Madagascar to Dependencies
Edward Grabowski
and also
The Postal History Society Post Horn Award

James William Denver - The Man and His Times
William J. Johnson
and also
American Philatelic Congress Book Award,
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, Pre-1900

Hussey's Post
Larry Lyons
and also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Plan and Heading Award,
United States Stamp Society Freedom Medal

American Sailing Packets on the North Atlantic 1818 to 1840
James R. Pullin
and also
U.S. Philatelic Classics Society Medal,
American Philatelic Society Research Medal

Gold

How We Got Men to the Moon
Ray E. Cartier
and also
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, 1940-1980

The Life Cycle of the 4 1/2 Cent White House Stamps
Stanley Christmas
and also
Chicago Collectors Club Literature Award

The Post Offices Followed the People to Oklahoma
Joe H. Crosby
and also
Robert T. Pollard Memorial Award for the Best Exhibit by a Member of the Oklahoma City Stamp Club,
Oklahoma Philatelic Society Award for the Best Exhibit by a Member of the Oklahoma Philatelic Society,
Gordon Bluler Award for the Best Exhibit of Oklahoma Postal History
Royal Portrait Designs That Paid Hawaiian Postage  
Jeffrey Erichson

The Canadian 1972-1978 Definitives: Caricatures & Landscapes  
Kathryn Johnson

Large Vermeil  
Uses of the 3-cent statue of Liberty Stamp Design of the 1954 Liberty Series  
Roland Austin

'89s Post Offices  
Brady Hunt  
and also  
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

Mourning Covers - Early Uses & Expansion thru Mid-20th Century  
Linda Johnson

Single Frame  
Large Vermeil  

U.S. Precanceled Postal Cards and their Usages 1874-1961  
Josh Furman  
and also  
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

The Defense Issue of 1940, A Study of Domestic Rates and Fees  
Ralph E. Lott

Vermeil  
Varieties of the Type II and Type IV One Cent Stamp of 1851 to 1861 with Postal Uses and Cancels  
Ralph E. Lott
Large Silver

*Feathers & Fur on Stamps & Hooks*

**Robert T. Burney**

and also

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award

Bronze

*1966 U.S. Circus Stamp*

**Linda Webb**

and also

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Novice Award,  
Women Exhibitors Award